Background
Introduction
Health care systems in OECD countries are increasingly facing economic challenges and funding pressures, which normally translate into interventions (political, financial and organisational) aimed at improving the efficiency of the health system as a whole and its single components, i.e. hospitals [1] . Social Care Information Centre. All rights reserved. The license we hold with HSCIC (now NHS Digital) permits us to perform research using Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) data for specific agreed projects. We are not permitted to share the data publicly or with any third party.Any other single researcher/ research organisation/other type of professional organisation may apply to access the same data as the one we used in this study. NHS Digital handles request for de-identified data and has legal responsibility to ensure there is an appropriate legal basis to permit the release and subsequent processing of data, that all necessary approvals are in place, and that organisations have appropriate arrangements and safeguards for secure data handling. Requests for data held by NHS Digital are open to all researchers, who need to submit an application and demonstrate that they have appropriate arrangements in place for the safe and secure handling of data, and that they research and research findings will be of benefit for the health and social care sector in England. Each application will be reviewed by a panel called the Data Access Advisory Group (DAAG). The DAAG reviews each request for data to check whether the applicant has an appropriate legal basis for NHS Digital to receive, process and flow data to the application, as well as checking whether safeguards are in place for the data to be stored and handled safely and securely. In order to request access to data from NHS Digital, researchers can contact DARS via the contact form at http://content.digital.nhs.uk/article/6905/ Contact-NHS-Digital. Information about applying for data from NHS Digital is also available at http:// content.digital.nhs.uk/DARS. The funders have approved the manuscript for submission but had no role in the design or conduct of the study. The views expressed are those of the authors and not necessarily those of the funders.
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Methods
This was a retrospective analysis of previously collected, non-identifiable information, and involved no change in the management of patients. Obtaining individual consent was not feasible, so patient records are anonymized and de-identified prior to being shared with the research team. The Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) (now NHS Digital) handles requests for de-identified data and has legal responsibility to ensure there is an appropriate legal basis to permit the release and subsequent processing of data, that all necessary approvals are in place, and that organisations have appropriate arrangements and safeguards for secure data handling. The HSCIC approved the release of the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) (content.digital.nhs.uk/hes) data to the University of York (DARS-NIC-03452-G8Z1V-v1). Hospital Trusts are an administrative unit within the English National Health Service (NHS). Each Trust manages one or more hospitals and in some cases other sites where care is provided. Trusts are the unit for which we construct the productivity measures in this work. The aim of this study is to uncover factors that could potentially drive variation in Trusts' productivity. Our dependent variable, y h , is a measure of productivity for each Trust in the English NHS. This is defined as the ratio of the total amount of outputs (patient treated and health care goods and services delivered) over total inputs (Labour (NHS staff and agency staff), Capital and Intermediate inputs) or labour inputs only (NHS staff and agency staff). Following Castelli et al. [7] , the measure of Total Factor Productivity (TFP) for each hospital Trust h is calculated as:
where X h is the total amount of outputs produced and Z TF h is the total amount of all inputs used by Trust h.
We use physical measures of volume and price (cost) wherever possible and expenditure measures where physical ones are not available [9] . Trust's outputs x jh , with j denoting type of output, are aggregated into an overall measure using national average unit costs (" c). Unlike Castelli et al. [7] , we do not incorporate elements of health care quality in the calculation of the hospital output. Quality of health care is, however, considered in our analysis as one of the factors that could potentially explain variations in Trusts' productivity. Inputs are calculated using a mixture of volume data on NHS hospital staff (z nh ) weighted by the national average salary, w n , and expenditure data for agency staff, intermediate and capital inputs.
Finally, we standardise the productivity ratios (both TFP and Labour) for each Trust against the national average productivity ratio and convert them into a percentage term. This eases interpretation of the productivity ratios and comparisons across providers. Variations in Trust productivity are then estimated by means of an Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression model with robust standard errors to account for potential heteroscedasticity. In the empirical literature on hospital / health system performance and health policy reform, a number of factors have been found to influence performance. These factors can be grouped into those pertaining to provider and workforce characteristics, patient characteristics, efficiency in resource use and health outcomes or quality of care. We have identified a number of factors which we included in our regression analysis. The OLS regression model takes the following form:
where H gh denotes those variables pertaining to the Trust and workforce characteristics, P gh denotes patients characteristics, E gh variables relating to the efficiency of Trusts and Q gh to quality of care.
Trust and workforce characteristics
In 2003, the Health and Social Care Act established NHS Foundation Trusts (FTs). The objective was to provide high performing Trusts with greater freedom, with Trusts tasked with translating this greater freedom into greater benefits to their patients [10] . Providers that qualified to become FTs were transformed into not-for-profit public organisations with greater managerial and financial autonomy from direct central government control [11] . FTs are allowed to keep surpluses, which they can use to either increase staff salaries and/or to reinvest in capital equipment. Further, FTs are allowed to borrow money (from various sources) to invest in improved services for patients and service users [12] . The first FTs were introduced in the English NHS in 2004/05, with the expectation that these should be more productive, introduce greater innovation and obtain greater on the job satisfaction [13, 14] , given their new incentive structure. In our analysis, we control for FT versus non-FT status of the Trusts, with the prior expectation that the former should be more productive than their non-FT counterparts. Street et al. [15] found that teaching activity introduces delays to the treatment process as part of a consultant's role is to train medical students. Furthermore, teaching hospitals tend to treat more complex and/or more severe patients. Consequently, they are thought to have higher costs and thus appear less productive than non-teaching hospitals. In order to understand whether teaching activity is a potential driver of differences in Trusts' productivity, we explicitly take this characteristic of a provider into account. We extend the more frequent practice of introducing a teaching dummy variable in regression analyses by identifying the extent of teaching activities provided in a Trust by measuring the total number of undergraduate medical students placed in any Trust. This variable more precisely captures levels of teaching activity across Trusts than a simple dichotomous variable.
Another Trust characteristic often linked to performance/efficiency is size. There are two priors in this respect acting in opposite directions: on the one hand, larger Trusts are thought to benefit from scale economies and to acquire experience from greater throughput; on the other, they might face diseconomies from greater complexity of organizational structure. Trust size has been measured in terms of either throughput or number of beds. Propper et al. [16] consider both measures of size in modelling Trust performance in terms of death rates, whilst Kolstad and Kowalski [17] and Aiken et al. [18] use only the number of beds to adjust for Trust size. Recognising that size is positively correlated with teaching activity, Teaching Trusts being also large general Trusts, including a measure of size enables us to disentangle scale effects from pure teaching effects. We use number of beds as our preferred measure of size in this paper, as this has the advantage of being independent from approaches to treatment which impact on throughput, such as the use of day cases. We consider this feature separately in the model.
One potential cause of inefficiency in a Trust is from bottlenecks in treatment caused by insufficient supply of specific skills. For example, a delay in the diagnosis and start of treatment if a specialist is not immediately available. It is noted in Appleby et al. [19] that roles within the NHS can be relatively rigid. This increases the occurrence of bottlenecks as it limits the potential for substitution between groups of staff. We capture one element of skill-mix through the percentage of medical workforce employed over total workforce employed by each Trust. The impact of a different skill mix on productivity depends on the relationship between the Trust's chosen skill mix and its optimal skill mix. So while we do not have a specific prior for this variable, a positive correlation with productivity suggests that, on average, the supply of skills provided by doctors is a binding constraint on productivity.
Finally, the geographical location in which Trusts operate matters because there are unavoidable geographical differences in production costs. The Department of Health / Monitor account for these by adjusting local costs by the Market Forces Factor (MFF). The measure includes several elements of providers' running costs for non-medical staff, medical and dental staff, land and buildings [20] . We expect these variables to be negatively related to the Trust productivity measures due to the presence of higher costs for the same level of output. We use the Overall MFF in the TFP regression models and the Staff MFF in the Labour Productivity regression models.
Patient characteristics
The practice of prospectively allocating patients to a finite number of categories (often known as Diagnosis Related Groups, DRGs), an attempt to compare like with like patients in terms of cost, is common to many OECD countries. In England these groups are referred to as Healthcare Resource Groups (HRGs). We use the national average costs of HRGs to value output from the inpatient setting. HRGs do not capture all patient characteristics that can affect how resource intensive it is to treat them, e.g. age, but we give the same weight (national average cost) to all patients in a given HRG, irrespective of the actual cost to the Trusts treating them. This can translate into variation in the productivity measure as Trusts treating patients in a given HRG will have the same valued outputs but potentially have different amounts of inputs (costs) associated with that activity. We can adjust for potential systematic discrepancies by including patient characteristics known to affect cost in our regressions. If HRGs perfectly capture these characteristics, we would expect them to be insignificant determinants of our measure of productivity.
Castelli et al. [7] , for example, controlled for the percentage of female patients and the percentage of patients falling into three age groups: aged 0 to 15 years, aged 46 to 60 years and over 60 years, with patients aged 16 to 45 years forming the reference category. Regarding age, it has generally been found that both older and younger patients are associated with higher costs. Also that the cost profile differs by gender, for example higher costs among women during child bearing years [21] . Further, it has been found that older patients tend to have multiple comorbidities and, as a consequence, that treating them is more resource and cost intensive [22] . Similarly, treating young and very young children, especially newborns, is more costly because they usually require specific specialized care [23] .
In this study, we control only for age of patients treated, as defined in Castelli et al. [7] . Further, a recent report by the Health Foundation [8] found that the use of health care services (and hence the spend on these services) increases not only with age, but is considerably higher for people who are in their last year of life. This is known also as the 'red herring' hypothesis. In light of these findings, we control for the proportion of patients that are in their last year of life, and our prior is that hospital Trusts treating a higher proportion of patients in their last year of life bear higher costs and are consequently less productive. It has also been noted that time to death is ultimately a proxy for comorbidities [22] . We do not find chronic condition variables to be significant but this may reflect the small sample size inherent in considering Trust level variation instead of patient level variation.
Efficiency in resource use
Hospital Trusts are increasingly asked to think of new and innovative ways of transforming service delivery to speed up care, improve care quality and patient experience, to the ultimate end of saving costs and increase efficiency. Ways of achieving this include "re-designing or shifting services away from the traditional setting of the hospital and out towards community based care" [24] . To this end, the Department of Health has developed the so-called 'Better Care, Better Value' indicators which summarise providers' performance on a number of indicators and which can be used "locally to help inform planning, to inform views on the scale of potential efficiency savings in different aspects of care and to generate ideas on how to achieve these savings" [24] . We use two of the 'Better Care, Better Value' indicators as potential drivers of variation in Trusts productivity: length of stay and day surgery rates.
Trusts with shorter average length of stay and with a greater proportion of their elective activity carried out as day cases are expected to be more productive. Reduction of length of stay is one of the approaches noted in Appleby et al. [2] .
Quality of hospital care
In terms of quality of care we consider survival rates at Trust level. Mortality or, its mirror, survival rate is a simple measure of quality with the advantages of being clearly defined and straightforward to observe. As such, mortality remains a key measure of hospital performance. "Preventing people from dying prematurely" is one of five overarching measures used in the NHS Outcomes Framework 2011/12 [25] and one of the areas of assessment in the recent Keogh Review [26] of 14 specific Trusts.
We expect Trusts' survival rates to be negatively related to Trusts' productivity, both in terms of Labour and Total Factor, because providing better care to patients should require the use of more resources, for any given level of activity, and hence result in lower productivity.
We use only one indicator of hospital care quality, namely survival rate. This is due to the unavailability of robust and (time) consistent indicators (both in terms of processes and outcomes) of the quality characteristics of health care activity delivered outside the usual inpatient setting. Castelli et al. [27] in their national productivity measure of the English NHS use waiting times and survival rates adjusted by life years gained to quality adjust Trust inpatient output. We find that the same measures at the Trust level introduce too much noise in our productivity estimates. Furthermore, they are indicative of factors outside the Trusts' direct control, and not necessarily reflecting the quality of care provided [28] . For example, life years gained, measured in terms of life expectancy, at the Trust level are more an indication of the socio-economic characteristics of the patient population served by a Trust than of the quality of care provided.
Data

NHS outputs and inputs
Trust inpatient activity is extracted from the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) database [29] . HES comprises more than 15 million patient records in each financial year. We aggregate these observations of care under a single consultant (Finished Consultant Episodes, FCEs) to output units of continuous care in the same Trust (provider spell) using the latest methodology [30] . We assign a value to each output unit using unit cost data provided in the Reference Costs (RC) dataset, according to the Healthcare Resource Group (HRG) the output is mapped to. Around 89% of provider spells are made up of a single FCE. If a spell has multiple FCEs the value assigned to the spell is that of the most expensive HRG in the spell, but the HRG itself is that observed in the first FCE [31] . The national average cost of a patient spell for each HRG form the set of cost weights c j , seen in Eq (1).
Volume and cost information on all other provider goods and services are derived from the Reference Cost dataset [32] [33] [34] . Supporting information (S1 Table) contains the full list of the various Trust outputs considered in this study.
Information on Trusts' volume of NHS staff is taken from the Electronic Staff Record (ESR), through the NHS iView workforce database (https://iview.ic.nhs.uk/), combined with Payroll and Human Resources systems from the NHS to derive national average earnings for each occupational group (in 2012/13 there were 585 separate groups). The data contain numbers of FTE staff employed in the NHS. Finally, the Trusts' expenditure on agency staff, capital and intermediate inputs is derived from official financial returns: Annual Accounts for Foundation Trusts (FTs) and Trusts' Financial Returns (2010/11 and 2011/12) or Financial Monitoring Accounts (2012/13) for Non-FTs. As expenditure on agency staff is no longer readily identifiable in the financial returns for 2012/13, we have used data provided by the Department of Health instead.
Five Trust mergers occurred over the period under investigation. In a few cases, merging Trusts continued to report both output and input data separately after the merger occurred. In these instances, we attributed any information on outputs and/or inputs reported to the merged Trust. And as a validity check, we compared total figures post-merger with equivalent data from previous years to verify these were on trend and to exclude any potential double counting. None was detected.
Regressors
The explanatory variables included in our analyses come from various sources. These are set out in Table 1 . Below we give further details of data preparation.
The most complete dataset currently available for the number of full time medical undergraduate students is for the financial year 2011/12. Data for financial years 2010/11 and 2012/ 13 are not complete or directly comparable. In our analysis we therefore assume that the total number of full time students is stable over the three financial years considered. Where mergers occurred in 2012/13, the number of students in the constituent Trusts was summed to generate a figure for the merged Trust. Where mergers occurred in 2011/12, figures from merged Trusts in 2011/12 were apportioned to merging Trusts based on the ratio of the number of students reported by the Trusts in 2010/11. The number of available beds is released quarterly by NHS England (http://www.england.nhs. uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/bed-availability-and-occupancy/bed-data-overnight/). In order to make maximum use of this information, the average number of beds available in the four quarters of each financial year is used as our measure of size for each Trust. Some Trusts do not report the number of beds for every quarter; in this case, the average of the quarters where the number of beds is reported is used as the measure of size. Where Trusts merged within a financial year, beds information is available for the constituent Trusts of the merger for some quarters and the merged Trust for others; in these cases, the sum of beds available in constituent Trusts is taken as the number of beds available in the merged Trust for quarters before the merger.
Medical workforce comprises of doctors only, while non-medical workforce includes all other types of staff, e.g. nurses, midwives, ambulance staff, support staff. Data were provided by the Department of Health.
A patient is defined as being in their last year of life if his/her reported date of death occurs within one year of the start of the spell. This variable is calculated using the date of death data collated by the Office of National Statistics (ONS), which we merge to HES. From the same data, we identify deaths occurring within 30 days from discharge, from which we derive the 30 day survival variable.
From HES, we also construct the average length of stay measures for all Trust elective and non-elective patients, the proportion of day cases over total elective admissions and the four age groupings.
Results
Summary statistics of all Trusts' activity provided in the different health care settings and inputs for the years 2010/11 to 2012/13 are reported in Table 2 . The total number of Trusts varies by year, with 166 in 2010/11, 164 in 2011/12 and 161 in 2012/13. Not all Trusts provide activity in all the settings; hence, the variation in the total number of providers reporting activity in each setting. In particular, all Trusts provide both inpatient and outpatient activity; less than 30 Trusts in our sample provide any activity related to Community Mental Health, with the number of Trusts providing activity in any of the remaining sectors varying between these two extremes. Finally, we note that two providers did not report Direct Labour data in 2010/ 11, and thus were excluded from the analyses for that year. Summary statistics for the variables used in the regression analyses are set out in Table 3 . Please note that the number of medical students is assumed to be time invariant; hence, variation in the proportion of students per 100 FTE staff reflects changes over time in total workforce within a Trust as well as organisational changes (mergers). The number of students to workforce ratio is around 2%. A small number of Trusts acquires FT status during the study period, the proportion of Trusts with FT status increases from 0.56 to 0.61. The average Trust contains 671-682 beds, employs 12% of medical staff and has an average survival rate of 98%. Around 9% of patients treated are in their last year of life. There are improvements in terms of day case rate (increasing) and length of stay (decreasing) over time.
The results for the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) models of Labour (LP) and Total Factor Productivity (TFP) are presented in Table 4 .
Foundation Trusts are found to be not statistically significantly different from non-FTs when it comes to their LP measure, and perform worse than non-FTs when the TFP measure is considered in both 2011/12 and 2012/13.
We find a small negative association between both LP and TFP and Trust size, though more strongly significant for the TFP measure.
A positive association between LP and the proportion of medical workforce is consistent across time but only significant in the last financial year of our analysis, and then only at 10% level. The association is negative for the TFP measure.
We find a negative association (significant only in 2011/12) between both LP and TFP and the Market Forces Factor. Hospital productivity: Uncovering possible drivers of productivity variations
Regarding the variables measuring patients' characteristics, we find a positive association between patients in their last year of life and LP, and that hospital Trusts treating a relatively higher proportion of patients in age groups 0-15 and 46-60 are less productive compared to those treating a higher proportion of patients in the reference group (16-45 years).
We find a consistently negative association between both measures of productivity and the proportion of elective activity performed as day cases. This result is, however, only significant in the LP model for 2012/13.
Trusts that keep their patients in hospital for longer periods of time have on average lower productivity, whichever measure of productivity is considered, albeit this association is found to be statistically significant only for the TFP measure.
Our results show that 30 day post discharge survival rate is associated with lower TFP for the financial years 2010/11 and 2012/13. The coefficient is of similar size for 2011/12, albeit not significant. 
Discussion
This paper examines variations in Trusts' productivity with the aim to uncover potential drivers of said variations for English Trusts. Similarly to Castelli et al. [7] , we find Foundation Trusts to be less productive than non-Foundation Trusts. Castelli et al. [7] also noted that the difference between FTs and non-FTs disappeared if Labour Productivity was considered, concluding that the capacity for FTs to make capital investments may be reflected in lower productivity in the short term and that the additional capital investment had not "yet yielded a proportionate increase in output" [7] . The continued presence of a difference between the two measures of productivity considered in our paper may indicate that FT investment in capital has continued in subsequent years and this in part offsets productivity benefits of earlier investments. Surprisingly, treating more patients in their last year of life is associated with higher Labour Productivity. The counter-intuitive result might be due to the fact that the proportion of patients in their last year of life is more closely linked to inpatient activity, rather than the diverse array of healthcare goods and services considered in this analysis. Inpatient activity represents between 49% and 51% of the total value of all Trust activity in the financial years considered here. So, as a sensitivity analysis, we restricted output to inpatient activity only, finding a strong and negative association between patients in their last year of life and both measures (Labour and Total Factor) of Trusts' productivity.
The relation between Trusts' size and productivity seems to support the idea that diseconomies of scale faced by larger Trusts, due to their more complex organisational structure, dominate the economies of scale enjoyed by these providers of higher throughput and reduced procurement costs. Our finding of higher productivity among smaller Trusts concurs with that of the Health Foundation Report [5] .
The positive association between the proportion of medical workforce (over total workforce) and Labour productivity may indicate that medical staff is an important component of the skill mix of more productive Trusts.
The geographical location in which a Trust operates seems to explain part of the variation found in Hospital Trusts' productivity, both in terms of Labour only and Total Factor Productivity, with a negative association found between the Market Forces Factor and both measures of productivity analysed: an indication that higher costs for either labour only or all inputs are indeed reflected in lower productivity, as would be expected.
The negative association found between survival rate and Trusts productivity might be an indication that higher quality requires greater resources, in terms of increased use of inputs per patient. This is particularly true for the Total Factor Productivity measure, which may indicate that Trusts are investing in technology that improves the quality of health outcomes rather than simply increasing throughput. Another potential mechanism is that survival, all else being equal, results in further costs for the same value of output, in a similar way to longer length of stay.
Finally, we are not able to explain why Trusts treating a greater proportion of patients as a day case are less productive. To gain further understanding of this result, we have run a number of sensitivity tests, using alternative definitions of the day case variable, including an activity weighted version, but still obtain similar results.
A limitation of our study is that patient characteristics are limited to the inpatient setting. Inpatient information from HES is very rich but characteristics of patients receiving care in other settings are not observed. To draw conclusions about more general activity we must assume the characteristics of inpatients are a reasonable proxy for the characteristics of patients receiving care in other settings. However, we note that the inpatient setting is the dominant one in terms of monetary value of activity provided in the NHS.
Another constraint in our analysis for drivers of variation is the relatively small sample of observations. This limits the complexity and variety of mechanisms which can be assessed. We therefore limit explanatory variables to those with evidence of past utilization and effect in previous literature and focus on the direction and significance of these rather than specific magnitudes.
Despite the above limitations, our study adds to the current knowledge by extending the definition of hospital output used in previous analyses of hospital variations / efficiency [5, 7] to include all health care goods and services produced and delivered by hospitals. Castelli et al. [7] and Lafond et al. [5] limit their analysis to inpatient and outpatient activity and to inpatient and accident and emergency activity, respectively.
We also consider both the Total Factor and Labour Productivity measures separately in an attempt to understand whether variations in these two measures are driven by different factors.
Finally, our study considers new drivers of potential variation in Trusts' productivity by controlling for a measure of skill-mix of hospital staff (a similar measure was included in the analysis by Lafond et al. [5] ), unavoidable geographic differences in production costs through the use of the MFF, controlling for the proportion of patients treated who are in their last year of life and finally, controlling for the proportion of elective activity carried out as day cases. All of the above factors considered in our analysis were mentioned in the Nicholson challenge as the areas that should drive the £20 billion savings. 
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